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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

GUAM comes in under the "most
favored Island" clause of our expan-
sion policy.

KKAiibV, we must stop setting a

bad example to France. Here is

General Meroier already culling his
victim a "liar."

Thk witnesses who testified that
the army beef was good are safe.
Miles does not substitute bad names
for arguments.

Army engineers say the defenses of
New York and Boston harbor are
now equal to any in the wprld. The
country Is getting in good shape for
a long term of peace.

WHEN the German customs author-
ities are satisfied with a reasonable
inspection of America!) meat the
people of this country will have more
faith iu Germany's protests of friend-
ship.

It is said that lawyers who address
the United States supreme court at
tired in gaudy clothes are not likely
to please the court. There is some
good sense in that, because the most
august tribunal in the world does not
wish to have its attention distracted
by the pattern of the checks in a coat
or the gorgeousness of a cravat.

Onk hundred years ago the type
writer, the saleslady, the lineman,
the engineer, the fireman, the motor-man- ,

the gripman, the telegraph
operator, e girl, the
Jbltlifetuati. the electrician, the ele
vator boy and a long list of other oc-

cupations did not exist, ft is not
ofterurealized by labor that modern
conditions have multiplied occupa-
tions and trades to a dpgree greater
than any other increase of the nine-

teenth century.

"WHEN a man has become bankrupt
he is sometimes able, by selling what
property he has and making, favor-
able arrangements with his creditors,
to start over again, and perhaps to
make a .fortune. Spain is bankrupt
now, but it is said that she wishps to
sell her Pacific islands and confine
her efforts hereafter to home govern-
ment. If she will do so, and will
throw aside her traditional policy of
tyranny to the masses and illiberal
conservatism among the Glasses, she
may yet become prosperous and re-

spected among the nations.

THtt loss incurred through the
death of Representative Pingley will
scarcely be appreciated by the
country at once ; the present session
of Congress not being culled upon es-

pecially to deal with tariff matters.
But in the rjyar future there must be
some measure of revision, or at least
readjustment, which will require the
guiding hand of extreme economic
wisdom, and then Nelson Dingley
will be sorely missed. For many
years this sterling patriot, ploding,
conscientious and always reliable,
rendered most efficient service as a
member of the Ways and Means
Committee, before he became Chair-
man, and no one wag more useful to
the House, the Republican party and
the country.

Thk Toronto World is respectfully
assured that the United States has no
wish to annex Canada, except with
Canada's consent. There is a large
body of people in this" country that
does not wish to see Canada annexed
at all, bat the majority would favor a
union amicably arranged, witli the
full consent of Great Britain, though
opposed to any kind of forcible action
It is believed that the union of the
two countries would be for the benefit
of both, but that we are doing well
enough as it is, and if Canada does
not wish to better her condition, or
does not think she could do it in that
way, she does not have to. Uncle
Sam and Canada, being usually rep
resented as masculine and feminine
figures, It may help to make his posi
tion clear to say that, If she doeo not
care to marry him, she can be a sister
to him as long as she chooses.

Hood's
Stimulate tbe stoma
rouse the liver cure biim Pillsness, headiche dizzn
our tomieh. eonititun
te Prlee 2J centi ' i r 1 nircuti.

TU only Illll to tan wtui it k,h i SiruparuU.

Woman are Urged1 to Prepare for
Economy of Their Life

Tells How Sho

exortion.

ReniUhlu lottor from Mrs. Watson, 524 West Bth St., Ohio.
" Mlts. Pixkiiam: I have been using Lydla E. Plnkham's

for some time during the change of life, and It has boon a of
unto me. I can your medicine all women, 1

know it will glvo relief. I be glad to relate my
to any si .erer.
Ask Mrs. Advlce-- A Woman

JOHN E. DOYLE.

Till Young Man Who Will Help Mr.Mo.wr
to Moor tho Oeiiiiieratlc Ship.

Wo here give a fair picture of John 12.

Doyle, who is well known by mmy of our
and who was on Saturday eleited to

Stctetury of tho Schuylkill County Democ-
racy Mr. Doyle is n hatie of '"n-,- , town-
ship, thic rou n ty, and by bis bright 'talents
and genial sunny disposition has won tbo
high esteem and position which aro his to-

day. Ho is thought to bo the " Eagle Eye "
of tho Pottsvllle Ilepublioiiu, and ns such is
more universally read by both sexes than
any other contributor iu the Anthracite coal
region

Mr. Doyle has been successful in six hard-fong-

political battles, never was defeated,
and ftfter Saturday's contest bo may bo re-

garded as invincible. He was iwico elected
auditor of Shenandoah, and win tlio first to
change tin- board from to Demo-

cratic. Tho second time he was a caudidato
for tbo same position against Thomas Sanger,
a most popular and highly esteemed young
man in fact the strongest representative

.that tho Republican party of town could put
forth. This was at a time when tbo School
Board and Council wore Republican. Too
contest between the two young oaudidiites
was honorable and very not for the
salary of tbo position, but for tbo glorv of
victory. There wero more than 3,OriO votes
east, and Doyle won by 2J A sirance mat
ter connected with that campaign W tlio fact
that Doyle uud Singer were nevor acquaint 'to
ed, uevec mot each other iu their canvass "or is
socially, nor havo they, been -- riTiroduced to
each other overf unto this day. Ono can
hardly believe that such could occur in a

Lt&WH so small as Shenandoah. Perhaps this
political incident has no .similarity iu the
United States.

Next the subject of our sketch appeared
before tho Democratic county convention for
County Auditor. It was on this occasion
that ho broke the record in the history of
politics in Schuylkill county by putting
three men from the ono town on the sumo
ticket. George Folmer was nominated for

in

a

JOHN E. DOYLE.

County Treasurer, and P. J. Mtflbolland for
Controller. Tho delegates began to feel that
Shenandoah bad enough when it was given
tbe two largist offices, and
turned their attention to distributing tbe
rest of the favors throughout other parts of
tbe county. Doyle and his friends bad to
meet and overcome this seutimeut, and after
a lively contest iu which seven .candidates
figured John E., tbe third man,
whs again successfully lauded, lie and M. J.
Fogarty, of 1'ort Carbon, being tbe two win-

ners. Owing to tbe senti-

ment Fogarty led Doyle 3,490 iu the conven-

tion, but when election day rolled around
tbe latter led tho former by 219 votes at tbe
polls.

But the end was not yet. When Mwsrs.
Samuels, Jeukyn and Doyle, the three elect-

ed County Auditors, applied for their pusi-tio-

on court bouse bill tbey were Uild there
were none for them as the election of a Con-

trol lor dispensed with the office of County
Auditor. Judge Weidiuati officially . sus-

tained tids sentiaint and ousted tbe three
Auditors. But Doyle wm a lighter and dkl
not let tbe matter drop here. He sought
hieber Authority. So he called bit Shenan
doah brother typos together from tbo vari-

ous offices, and tbey printed a book of appeal
by Lawyer Wilbelm to tbe Supreme Court
who iu due time reversed Judge Weinman,
ousted tbe Controller and installed tbe three
Auditor.

We next hear of John in Cass township
bis native heath where be decided to have
a little fun with tbe boy by splitting tbe
Democratic tnrty In the township eleotlou
So be put new life into attain by organising
an free silver club to oppose the
buses of that township who for years were
getting all the spoil. Although tbe new or
ganisation was only a few week old it pat
tbe boshes and tbeir many lieutenant to their
utmost eudeavors to defeat it at tbe nomina-
tion. Eveu then (a has since been learned)
the baby organization was wanted out by an
expert boss mrtlie board. As
John hid good frlendfc iu Inth wings of the
partv in Cass and as lie saw his roume was
only cirtttiug enmity hi twet n old neighbor-- ,

be decided to drop township politics aud
leave those who sotigbl the spoils share tbe
diMurd

Next we hmr of him in virion parts of
the ounty rrunhiug Bob ingersoll, spreading
t brisiuoity in the highways and byways
and indulging in a lutu pnliins ifnd labor
Ih uw.iis on the nil' And ths latter

thin Wonderful Revolution In tha
Blood Mrs. Watson
Wm He. pod.

At no time is woman moro liable to
jiliynictil nml mental dangers with hours
of than at tlio "Turn of Life."

The great want In woman's system is
ability to properly adjustltsolf to the now
conditions. Tlio outlet, monthly, of blood
i'i now being1 diminished and carried into
the body for tho supply food of Hs later
years.

Daughters, you can now to some extent
repay your mother's early care. She must
bv spared every possible You
must help her bear hor burdens nud anxlo-- t
ies. This critical time safely over, she will

return to rcuowed health and happiness.
That io many women fall to anticipate

Dei.la Cincinnati,
Dkar Vegetable

Compound savior
life cheerfully recommend to and

pormanent would oxperienco

PinUliam's

renders,

spirited

consequently

Independent

manipulator

stiiTeriii(f

this chnugo thus happily, is owiug not
merely to lack of care, but to lgno.
ranee. Thero Is, however, no excuse
for ignorauco when experienced ad-

vice eun bo yours free of ull cost.
Write to Mrs. Finkkam, at Lynn,
Mass., sho has holped great numbers
of women successfully through the
Chaugo of Life, and she will help yon.

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is tho best tonlo for utorino
changes. It works harmoniously up-
on all these overwrought organs, In-

vigorates the body and drives off the
blues.

Best Understands a Woman's Ills

served him well in bis great contest on Sat-

urday for County Secretary in Pottsvllle
where the political bosses failed to turn him
down. He is a staunch favorito with tho
workiugmen ; his speeches and writings have
captivated tbeni, and had all the labor dole- -

gatos beon present (who could not well afford
attend) John's majority would only bo a

matter of figures. The fact is that Mr.
Doyle is in closer touch with tho inassos than
any otbet man we know of before the public,
and if his star keeps on asceudiug wo would
not bo surprised to see him represent this dis-

trict in Congress at no distant day. Ho is
well kuown.in all parts of tho county, is a
bustler, shaper, speechmakor and writer, and
this is why the Herald said a few days ago
that it ho wero elected County Secretary of
tbo Democratic party be would glvo tho

managers lots of trouble. This
may seem fulsome praise for the subject of
our sketch, but it Is every word truth.

Mr. Doylo is now solo agent for the an-

thracite coal region selling an extraordinary
book entitled, "Rov. Lambert's Famous
Answers to Colonel Ingersoll." Is there a
God or no God ? The book is
contains the arguments of both men, and
costs only 35 cents. It creates great talk
wherever sold. Mr. Doylo on his circular
gives testimonials from tho leading men of
tbo county, and has just received the follow-
ing from William Jennings Ilryan, America's
greatest orator :

John E. Doylo Dear Sir : I heanl "Rev,.
Lambert's Famous Ansyer3""to "Ingersoll"
spoken of mo hiKi"iIy during my.travels in

and West, and I desired very much
read it. I havo since douo so. Tlio book
most excellent and very cheap. It should

find a warm welcome in ovorv Christian
home. Every father who loves his son will
see that this book gets into his hands. Yours
truly, - W. J. Bryan,

Lincoln, Neb.
Mr. Doyle will commeuco to sell

the book to residents of town, and if you
wish a laro treat for u small sum of money
you should tell your wife to purchase it when
lie calls ns you may not be at homo. In re
gard to the popularity of tlio book and John's
success as an agent tbo following letter gives
assurance :

Akron, O.. Jan. 14, 1899.
John E. Doyle We shin you to day 1,000

books as per order. In regard to your ques-
tion as to how you compare with otheragents

the United States in the matter of sales
wo must admit that you aro far In the load,
selling almost as much as tho next two
highest combined. Besides handling a good
article you must certainly possess a rare per-
sonal magnetism and approved method.
Wishing your continued favors and yourself

prosperous new year we aro yours truiv,
D. H. McBride & Co.

If you want a first-clas- s cheap book do not
fail to got this one from Mr. Doyle as it is
your last opportunity.

To Cure ii'Cold In One Day
Take fixative Biomo Quinlno Tablets. All
druggists refund tbo money if it fails to cure
Sou. The genuine bos L. B. Q. on each
tablet. tf

BURSTING FLYWIilEb'L KILLS TWO.

Pntnl Acoldunt nt I.orlllard's Tobneoo
Factory In .lersoy City.

Jersey City, Jan. 18. Two persons
were killed and several Injured by the
bursting of a flywheel In Lorlllard's
tobacco factory. In this city, yesterday,
The dead are Jamea Delaney, engineer,
and Nora McCarthy, a tobacco wrap
per. Mary Hlckey and Maggie Dillon
were slightly injured. The wheel which
burst weighed 18 tons. It was on the
ground llooi and wan revolving at t
tremendous rate. Engineer Delaney
was torn to pieces by fragments of the
bursting wheel. Portions of the wheel
were sent flying up through the build
Ing and ton- - big holes In the second
and third floors. Other 'pieces of the
wheel Hew outside the building. Nora
McCarthy, who was walking along an
alley, was-- crushed beneath an 1m
mense piece of the wheel and Instantly
killed.

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock Blood

Hitters cured me of a terrible breaking out
all over tho body. I am very grateful."
Miss Julia Fllbridge, West Cornwall, Conn

Tlilnvlnat OlHWnl't .Si'iitoiico StandH
Hrook'yn. Jan. 18. The appellate di-

vision of the supreme court yesterday
unanimously affirmed the conviction of
Robert W. Fielding, deputy city works
commissioner unjier former City Works
Commissioner Theodore D. "Willis, on
the Indictment charging him with con
niving at and aiding In his official ca
parity Iq the passing of false and
fraudulent bills. On May 21 last Field
ing was found guilty and wu sen
fenced to a term nf two and a half
years in fling Sing prison and to pay
a tine of 13.171.

Uiilttxl State Senator lilonted.
The following United State aena

tors were elected yesterday and today;
New York, Chauncey M. Dapew, Hep.
Minnesota, Curhman K. Davis. Rep.
Muiiie. Eugene J'j'e, Rep.: Indiana
Albert J. Hver;di.e. T'.-- Mb hlgan,
Jiillii'- - P Hurrow I: Cinr"r tlcut.
J -' i.h H i li v l' ' ,!' ,ul P"ran
. - M Cuiki. il i, : issachusetts,
ll' inyP. Iiidge I' i Iniidlockn exist
in IViinsi l .inU. Li- - Uware, West Vir-
ginia. North Dakota, Nebraska, Mon-- i

in i T'tali, Washing! n ..i ll (' ilifonila.

Rid Yourself of RhrumatlsmJ
Buy Bed Flag Oil. 28c. At Cbuhler Bros

drug store.

JOINT MINERS' CONVENTION.

Oiioi-iitm-- a Will Iiomo mi Ailvmicoln
tin- - Wfltco Sealo.

I'lttiifmir:. Jnn. is.- - A preliminary
meetinit of nml opir.iiniK who are In
the city to utU'lul i lit- Interstate

nf iiporatnrp nml miners, which
liefan here yesd-rda- y ariormioii, Was
hold at the Miinotigahula House. Near-
ly 300 nppi .itu h ffom Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indian i, Illinois. Missouri, Mlrli-Iru- ii

and states were present.
The request of the miners for a post-
ponement of the Joint nipetlng until
today was refused. A committee

the various states was then
appointed to consider any proposition
prcnenled by the miners and report to
the operators.

As a result of the general discus-
sion which look place It was learned
lliaj the operators frenerally will op-
pose Rranttns; the miners any advance
over the prenent rates of mining. The
operators from all the states. It Is un-
derstood, nave Indlnna, will make

fiRlit against the adoption of
the eight hour work day for the comln
year. The Indiana operators, on tt
contrary, It Is rumoredf will Join tl
miners In the demo ml for the elgl
hour work day. Owing to this statu,
of affairs It is believed the operator
will offer to compromise on n nine hour
work day.

.Iptilm I'nvoi-- T'li'i'Ton.
Itradford, Pa., Jan. IS. Hon. George

A. .Tenks, who has been looking after
the Interests of one of his clients In
the court of McKean county, left last
evening for Harrisburg. In a chat with
a reporter here Mr. Jenks expressed
himself In favor of the fusion Idea In
his senatorial fight. "If the Demo-
cratic "and anti-Qua- y nepubllcans
stand together In this contest." he said,
"I believe Quay can be defeated. If
I And that any one of the various can-
didates can muster enough strength to
overcome the Quay vote I will cer-tnln- ly

throw my strength to such can-
didate. I believe that It Is my duty
to the state and the country to do this."

An Important Question.
If your friends or neighbors aro suffering

from coughs, colds, soro throat, or auy throat
or lung disease (including consumption), ask
them if they havo over used Otto's Curo.
This famous German remedy is having n
large salo here and is performing some won-

derful cures of throat and lung diseases. No
matter what othor medicines have failed to
do, try Otto's Curo. Largo sizes 25c and 50c.

Sold by nil druggists.

I'rolmbio Mirdm mid Sutcldo.
New York, Jan." 18. Theodore Alcan.

30 years old, Western Union telegraph-
er, and his wife, Carrie, 25 years old.
were found dead last night In their
room In a Third avenue lxjtel, where
they had resided since June last. It Is
believed to be a case of murder and
suicide.' One theory Is that Alcan
waited until his wife had retired and
fallen asleep and then turned on the
ens Jest. A second theory Is that the
wife turned on the gas In a possible
fit of jealousy.

Young Mothers.
Croun is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agoulzhig-- f

and frequently latiil. SltUoh's Cough and
Consumpti&u Cuie acts like magic in cuses of
croup. It has never been known to tail, lhc
worst cases rolieved immediately. Prlco 23

cts., 0 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirllu
aud a guarantee.

SnVM III V.IU Vus Klilnntii'il.
Chicago, Jarbf fa The mysterious

disappearance of Mis. Itosie-Gngne- , an
alleged heiress and the
bride of George Gagne, a professional
bondsman, is puzzling the police of
this city. About a month ago airs.
Gagne, then Rosle Wallace, ran away
from home in Evansvllle, Ind., and
came to Chicago, where she became
acquainted with Gagne, when, It is.

claimed on learning that Miss AVallace
was worth $128,000, married her on Dec.
29. Gagne claims that his wife was
kidnaped Monday night while on her
way to the depot to meet a younger
slater. Gagne, however, Is under ar-r;s- t,

suspected of detaining her In
tome secret place.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts. sprains,
stiugs. Instant relief. Dr. Thomas'
tric Oil. At any drugstore.

fSocrt'tnry Muriln'H Succerwor.
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. IS. W. W.

Griest, the new secretary of the com-
monwealth, was born at Christiana, a
little town near Lancaster, In 1S5H. He
Is a son of Major Ellwood Griest, the
present postmaster of Lancaster. Af
ter graduating from the Mlllersvllle
State Normal school In 1870 Mr. Griest
became a teacher, and taught In coun-
try schools until 1879, when he became
associated with his father In the editor-
ship and publication of the Lancaster
Weekly Inquirer. He remained at this
until 1S87, when he was elected clerk
of the county commissioners, which
position he has filled up to the'present
time. Since 1895 Mk. Griest has been
the acknowledged Republican leader
if Lancaster county.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who have never hod Blood Poi-

son can not know what a desperate con-
dition It can produce. This terrible
disease which the doctors are totally
unable to cure, is communicated from
one generation to another, inflicting Its
taint upon countless innocent ones.

Soma years ago I was lnooulated with poison
by a nurse who Infected my babe with Mood
taint. The Hula one was
unequal to tbe struggle,
and Us life was yielded
up to the fearful potion.
For six long years I suf-
fered untold misery. I
was covered with sores
and uleers from head to
foot, and no language
can express my feelings
of woe during those long
years. I bad the best
medical treatment. Sev
eral physicians suooes
elvely treated me, but all
to no DurDose. The mer
cury and sotash seemed to add fuel to the
awful flame which was devouring me. I was
advised by friends who bad seen wonderful
cures made by It, to try Swift's Specific. We
got two bottles, and I felt bop again revive In
my breast hope for health and happiness
again. I Improved from the start, and a com-
plete and perfect oure was the result. U. B. 8.
Is the only blood remedy whloh reaches jdes- -

peraie cases. was. 1. n. 1.1.
Montgomery, Ala.

Of the many blood remedies, 8. B. B.
is the only one which can reach deep-seate- d,

violent cases. It never fails to
cure perfectly and permanently the
mott desperate cases which are .beyond
the reach of other remedies.

For "Dli-a- v

vTheJJIUU
ii ronaiT VEopTABiB, and U tho only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
mercury, putash, or other mineral.

Valuable book mailed free by Swift
Bpucitto Company, Atlanta, Qsorgli

NAVAL PERSONNEL BILL

lnHon tho Hoitsc Without a Division.
,11 JtuorKiinlr.ut tlio Murine Corps,
Washington, Jan. 18. The house yes

tordav passed the naval personnel bill
without division on the llnnl passuge,
thus accomplishing what the ofllcers
of the navy have been striving for dur-
ing more than a decade. Hy Its pro-

visions the Una and engineers corps
are welded Into an amalgamated line,
staff o Ulcers are given positive rank,
but their command Is limited to their
own corps, and a system of voluntary"
and compulsory retirement on three
quarters pay tut next higher rank of
10 olllcers a yvar Is established,' which
Is designed to remove the congestion in
the lower rank nt 45. The bill alBO
pVactlcnlly equalises their pay with
that of army officers. Three Important
limemitnpnts were adopted. One creutes
a Judge advocate's corps, another abol-
ishes pilzc money and a third provides
for the retirement on three-quarte-

pfiy of enlisted men nnd petty olllcers
in the navy after SO years' service.
Hut the most Important change in the
bill as reported was the adoption, after
a hard fight, of a substitute for the
organisation of the marine corps, 1

which the corps Is to consist of C,00(
enlisted men and petty olllcers, with
general ofllcers and staff. This will In-

crease thp marine corps by 1,300 men
and Increase the cost of Its mainte-
nance $1,600,000.

Almost the entire esslnn of the sen-
ate was devoted to the consideration of
the pending Nicaragua canal bill. The
first vote reached wns on an amend-
ment offered by Mr. Rawlins, of Utah,
which, In brief, provided that the Uni-

ted States should have absolute con-
trol of the cannl for military or naval
purposes, with power to dictate the
use of the waterway during the exist-
ence of war. The amendment wns de-
feated by the decisive vote of 3S to 0.

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than sUin deep,

depending entirely on a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if
your kidneys he alTected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks, "lilectiic Bitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, ololches and boils, and gives a
good complexion, livery bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Waslcy's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

( , ,.,..( Mctiortlio llcnr
W- 'ilnf'on Jan. IS. President

yeste-dfl- y sent a message to
congress recoimtlnu ns "another glori-
ous pnge In the history of American
seamen" the valorous deeds of the of-
ficers nnd men of the revenue cutter
Benr In rescuing the imperilled whaling
fleet In the Arctic waters last year.
The president tells of the fitting out
of .the expedition iinder Captain Fran-
cis Tuttlo, nf the dangers and difficul-
ties of the trip and of the overland ex-
pedition by which First Lieutenant
David H. Jarvis, Second Lieutenant
Ellsworth P. Bnrthold and Dr. Samuel
J. Cobb carried reindeers to meet the
wants of the whalers temporarily. The
message adds: "I commend the heroic
cfeTT to- - the grateful consideration of
congress and the American people,,ran(
urges gold medals for those above
named.

Regardless Of Age.
The kidneys are responsible for more sick-

ness, suffering, and deaths than any other
organs of the body,

A majority of the ills afflicting people to-

day is traceable to kidney trouble. It prevades
all classes of society, in all climates, regard-

less of age, sex or condition.
The s) 11,'toms of kidney trouble are unmis

takable, -- "ch as rheumatism, neuralgia, sleep
lessness, pain or dull ache in the back, a
desire to urinate often day or night, profuse or
scanty supply.

Uri" acid, or brick-dus- t deposit in urine
are signs of clogged kidneys, causing poisoned
and germ-fille- blood. Sometimes the heart
acts badly, and tube casts (wasting of the
kidneys) are found in the urine, which if
neglected will result in Bright's Disease, the
most dangerous form of kidney trouble.

All these symptoms and conditions are
promptly removed under the influence of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Uoot- . It has a world wide
reputation for its wonderful cures of the most
distiessing cases.

No oue need be long without it as it is so
easy to get nt any drug store at fifty cents or
one dollar. You can have a sample bottle of
this wonderful discovery, Swamp-Roo- t, and a

book telling all about it, both sent to you
absolutely free by mail. Send your address to
Dr. Kilmer fit Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and
kindly mention that you read this liberal offer
in the Shenandoah Herald.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

A Reflected by DonllmrH 111 I'hlladol-phl-

and Baltimore.
Philadelphia. Jan. 17. Flour firm; win

ter superfine, Ji!.262.W; Pennsylvania
roller, cieur. J3.lWi3.3u: city mills, extra,
$2.502.76. Rye 'flour Ilrm nt J3.10 per bar
rel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat slow;
No. 2 rwl, Junuary, 73HJ73c. Corn dull;
No. 2 mixed, old, Junuary, 41T41V&c. ; do.
do., now, IWbiJHOttc.; No. 2 yellow, new.
for local trade, lUic. Oats quiet; No. 2
white, 3Rc; No. 2 white, clipped, 3535Hc
Hay steady; choice timothy. $11.50 for
large bales. Reef dull; beef hams, $18.50
(819. Pork firm; fumlly, $12612.50. Lard
easier; western steamed, $6.85. Butter
weak: western creamery, US19c,; da.
factory, lMjl7c.: New York dairy. 130
isc.; flo. creamery, HyiHc.: fancy Penn
sylvanla prims jobbing at 22225c; do.
wboh sale, 21c. Cheese steady; large.
white and colored, lOMo.; small do., HQ
11'. c. light skims. 7VMi8Ua.; part do.,
ei67Hc: full do., MfSHc Bees steady;
New York and Pennsylvania, 21021Hc.;
western, freata. ate; southern, 3IH441c,
Potatoes easy; Jersey, $1.12H1.50; New
York, $l.atl.etVl; Long Island, 1.75fi2;
Jersey sweets. Tullqw steady
city, 4c; country. 4i)4Hc. Cottonseed oil
dull; prime crude, 19c; do. yellow, 2S

23M.C Turpentine dull at 4tV44So. Cub
bane dull at $M4 per 100. '

Baltimore, Jan. 17. Flour dull nnd un- -
changed. Wheat dull; Bpot and month
'.'.Aitilic.; Fibruary, 7814'V4c. : steamer
No. i red, 72:Kt73i'.; southern, by sample,
t0f(70'4c; do. on grade, 73i7fie. Corn dull
and eaBy; spot and .month, 39HS9c.
February. 40fa40Hc; stoatnei mixed.
Sitic; southern, white and yellow, 37Vttf
tovto. oats steady; wo. z white, 34f(34Ko.i
No. 2 mlxad, S2e-H- c. Ilye dull and easier;
No. 2 nearby, 61c: No. 2 western, OSVfcu,

ituy nrm; ino. 1 iimomy, jio.Doyji. i,et
tuce at $1.2361.50 per bushel box.

Tqree 1$ a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Recently
there has been. placed In all the grocery stoics
a new preparation called GRAIN O, made of
pure grains, that takes Ihe place of coffee,
The most delicate stomach receives it with
out distress, and hut few can tell it from
coffee. It does not cost over 1 4 as much
Children may drink it with great benefit

15 cts. and 25 cts r rkage. Try it. Ask
forCiKAIN-O- .

Buy Keystone flour. e that the name
Lesbiq Se Baku. Ashland, Pa., la printed on
every sack.

tiVirrMXM.

MOT.

Comfort In n Small Compass, Slieti- -

nitdoali People Interested.

lf nlrn thine to be able to entry comfort

In your pockot, havo it at homo and bike It

with vnn In vour daily vocation. No ono

can be ronifortablo with any itchiness of tlio

skin, irritation of any nature, uch as

eczema, piles or like troubles, make you

miserable all day long and rustloss all nigui.
Kollef moans comfort, perfect cure menus

bamilnoss. Both rollof and curo aro near
at band for ovoryono who uses Dunn's Oint

ment livcrybody who tries it becomes un

enthusiast, and always has a box about to

make life comfortablo for himself and family.

Plenty of Shonandoah people will endorse

our claims for it. Head what this citizen
says :

Mis. l'ctcr HelnUiuch, of 130 North Jiiruui
street, feels very grateful for the relief she

obmined from using Dean's Ointment, hhe
says: "His remarkable what Doun's Oint

ment does in the way of allaying Itching aim

irritation and I ran highly recommend It. 1

have used othor preparations looking llko it
and Binolling llko it, but nothing else over

gavo tho desired effect. Bcforo using it I

was constantly annoyed hy tho irritatiou and
could not sleep nights. I havo bad to leayo

church on account of it and I could not sll

still owing to tbe exasperating itching
When I realize that Doan's Ointment cured
mo after I had sullered the intense annoyance
for years and cured me quickly too I can give

the strongest kind of recommendation for

that valuable curo."
Doan's Oiutmeut for salo by all dealers

Price CO cents. Mulled-b- y Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y sole agents for tbo U. S

Iicinumbcr tho namo Doau s and take no
other.

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you aro, ask for tickets via tho Southern
Railway. It is the shortest, quickest and
best route. Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Wilto for
further information to John M. Bcall, District
Passeuger Agent, S2S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies the breath hy its
action on the bowels, etc , as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absoluto guarantee
Price 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

Vonorablc Connie AHiiliyxIntPil.
Lancaster, Pa., Jan." IS. Frederick

Schwllkey, aged 75, and his wife, Mary,
aged 74, were asphyxiated by coal gas
In their home In this city last evening.
Dorothy Schwllkey, a granddaughter.
returned home from work, found the
nged couple sitting In their chairs by
the stove, apparently asleep. When
she attempted to arouse them she
found they were dead. The old people
were accustomed to doze by the fire
side, and while doing so the gas es
caplng from the stove, the damper
being arranged wrong, overcame them
and they slept-- .

You Try it.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for tho small price of 25 cts., 50

cts. and $1 00, docs not curo tako the bottle
back and wo will refund your monoy4 Sold
for over fifty yeaison this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin and
a guarantee

IN EFFECT KOVKMUKK 15. ISM.

Pnssemrer trains leave .Shenandoah for Penu
Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Lehlifhtoii.
Slatiucton. White Hall. Catasalioun. Alleutown.
iietnicncm, luisiou rsew 0rKim11 l'liuaucipmu
at a 29, v w a. in.. 1 to ana o it p. 111,

Y ilkesbarre. White Iliiveu inod l'ittston,
5 28. 10 IS n. 111.. 1 00 and 5 1 1 it,

For Laceyvllle. Towanoa. Savre. mu'erlv.
Eliulra, ICocbester; IttilTulo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
w ear, iu jb a. m., 1 w anu 0 11 p. 111.

For IJelviuere. Delaware Water Gun mid
Htromlsburg, 5 28 a. 111., a 14 p. m.

ior jaraocriviue anu ircuion. i TJ 11. 111.

For Jvunesvllle. Leviston and llcuvcr Meadow.
S 28 a. 111., 1 00 p. 111.

For McAdoo, Audenrfed, Hazleton, Stockton
and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 49, 10 18 a. m., 1 00 and
1 u 11 m

ForJcddo. Drlfton nnd Freeland. 5 28. 10 18
U, III., U 1, III.

For Iiotit Crce'k. olrardvillu. and Ashland. 4 00.
and 7 28 d. m.

For Haven Ituu, Centralla, Mount Carniel and
auamoKiii, iuaa a. 111., 1 4.), u 01, y ja p. m.

For Mahauoy City. Park Place and Delano.
s s, 7 I'J, iu ia a. in., anu 1 uu, a 11 p. m

ror iiutfHviuc. o o. 10 10 n. in.
Trains will leave Sbamokln nt 1 00. 9 "a a. -

12 10 and 4 20 p. in., aud arrive nt Shenandoah
at 7 TJ, iu is ft. 111., 1 uu, 3 11 p. in.

fAil-.- , l,aAn,ln,.l, f,nl,a..lnA u, rtnl.
New Castle, Morea and Now Boston, 7 4'j.and
10 18 a. m , and 1 CO p. m. 1

L,enve I'ottsvltlo lor slienanuoah, 9 45 a in,
12 35. 505. 8 13 v. in.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, lOOOu. m.
- 19, o wt u vo, a j p. in,

SUNDAY TltAlNS.
Trains leave for Ituven Hun, G'entrnlin, Mt,

Cnrmel and Hbaniokln. 9 411 n. 111.. 7 21 ,,. m.
Trains leave Sliuluokln for Shenandoah at

o 00 a. ni., anu 0 i p. 111.
L,eave siieuanuoau lor Yatevllle, Mnhanoy

City. Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled,
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Wcathcrly
ami Mauch Chunk. 9 47 a in. mid 082 n. m.

For Lelllcllton. Slutilictoil. Cntuanuniin. Wliltn
Hall, Coplay, Alleutown, Haston and Phillips
uuri;, ti u. iu., aim u ,i. 11. 111.

For New York nnd Pliilndelnhla. 9 47 n. hi.
Leave Hazleton for Hliennndouh, 8 50, a. 111.

1 n o ,.anu u At 111.
M. 13. COTTEK, flupt. Transportation,

Houth ltetlilehem, Pa.
MOLLIN H. AVII.llUK.aenI. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, Oenl. Puss. Agt..

New York, N. Y.
A. W, NONNEMACHF.If, Dlv. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Slock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale
B'.owa Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbpn Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

rttnp3Mstfcis

Polltloa! Cards- -

poit SCHOOL DlItlCCTOlt,

MARTIN P. M'GUIRE,
Oi' Tim I'imi Waiih.

Subject to Democratic mien.

ROU IIOKOUOH AUDITOII,

M. G. WURM,
Oi' TI1H HlfTJI WAKII.

Subject to Dcfnocratlc rules.

5011 HIGH CONHTAlll.U,

FENTEN C00NEY,
op tub Finn Wahd.I

Subject to Democratic ruled.

p,Oll HIGH CONHTAIIl.H,

JOHN M'GUIRE,
Op tiik Fourth WArii.

Subject to Drniooiutlu roles.

pOlt WAKD CONSTAni.U,

THOMAS TOSH,
Op Tim Tuinn WAKn.

Subject to Citizens rules.

;01t HIGH CONSTAHLK,

MICHAEL CUFF,
Op thk Fourth Ward.

Subject to Democratic rules.

;on council,
First Ward, -

MARTIN LALLY.
Subject to Democratic rules.

FOll COUNCIL,
FobiiTH Wabii.

CONRAD ENGLERT,
Subject to Democratic party.

FOU COUNCIL.
Second Ward.

JOHN P. B0EHM,
Subject to Citizens party rules.

FOU SCHOOL DirtBOTOlt,
SlX'OND WJ

HARRY KEIPER,
Subject to Citizens party rules.

poll SCHOOL D1RUCTOU,

JOHN F. EAGAN,
Op thk Fourth Ward.

Subject to remocratlc rules.

Hiail CONSTA11LF.,
JTJtOIt

MORGAN HOPKINS,
Op The Fourth Ward.

Subject to Itepublicau rules.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BUUKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Kirnti bulldtntr. corner of Main an
Centro streets, Shenandoah.

JllOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box C5, Mahauoy Ctty, Pa.

Havluir studied under Bome of tbo beet
masters In London and Paris, will give lceons
011 tbo violin, mandolin, eultar and vocal culture.
Tertni' reasonable. Address In care nf Rtrntmn.
I a toi.Hur uh.nmiilf.iil

'Unions of Dollars'
Uo np in scuokt, ovory year. Tako 10

risks but get your houses, stock,
etc., insured iu first-cla- re-

liable companios as roprosentod by

fiAVTT PATKT Insurance Atri.Lt
120 South JardlnHI

A 1o XAim niAcMs1i1anttl nmrtnt

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke,

IN KFFKOT NOVF.MBKK 20, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as IoIIowb t
For New York via Philadelphia, neck, 'lays,

2 10, 8 ISS, 1 80, 9 85 a. m., 12 25, 8 19 and 6 C9 p. m.
For New York via Maucb Chunk, week, uays

7 80 a. nr., 12 20 and 8 09 p. in.
For ItcuitiiiK and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 8 38, 7 80. 9 85 a.m., 12 20, 8 (9 nml 6 C9 p. in,
For Pottsvllle, week days, 7 80, 9 85 a. in.

12 20, 8 09, 0 09 and T 30 p. in.
For Tamaqua and Mahauoy City, week days

7 80,9 85 a. m., 12 20, 8 C9 and 009 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlaburir,

week das, 1182 a. nr.. 12 28, 7 30 p. ro
ForMahaiioj Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 3 27, 5 as,

7 30,9 85, 112 a.m., 12 20, 8 09, 6 09, 7 3J, 9 66
p. in.

For Ashland and Sbarookin, week days, 780,
1132 a. iu., 1220, 8 09,6 07, 725 and 85p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and tbe Wea via
H. &o. It. K.. Ihrouifb trains lea"! Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P, & U. II X.) ot 8 20,
7 85, 1126 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
3 20,7 00,1120 a. in., 8 46 and 727 p.m. Addi-
tional trains Iroin Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets statlonweek days, 1080a. m. 12 20
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 185, 8 28 p. m.

THAINS FOK SIIKNANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
Jays, 12 15, 1 80. 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 45, 4 80,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 8 40, 8 89, 10 21 a. m. and 186, 4 06, 636,
11 30 p. m. -

Leave Heading, week days, 137, 7 00, 1008,
a. ni. , 12 15, 4 17. 6 00, 8 20 p. m.

Leave PotUvllle, wees: days. 7 17. 7 40 a. 10..
12 80, 1 20, 4 30, 6 10 and 6 60 p. in.Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 86, 1128
a. in., 1 49, 8 66, 7 20. 9 41 p. m.

Leave Mahauoy Clly, week days, 3 45, 9 05,
11 51 a. m 2 22, 8 25, 6 21, 7 44, 10 08 p. m

Leave Mahauoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00
80. 9 22 10 23,1200, a. m., 2 89, 5 86, 6 42 718

10 21pm.
Leave Wllliampor. week days. 7 42, 10 00 a.

ii., 12 81 aud 4 00. 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wail and

South street whaif for Atlantic City.
Veekdaya-ICipr- esa, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,

500 p.m. Aaiouimndatlon, 800 am., 6 80pm
Sundays Kjpreas, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 800a n,, 4 45 p. m,

Heturnlng leave Atlantlo Clly depot, con er
Atlantloaud Arkansas uvenues.

Weekdaya Uiprcaa, 7 35, 9 00, a m 8 80, 5 80

Accommodation. 8 15 a. ni. 4 05 p. ni.
undayii Kipreaa, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. Accouitnoda

tlon. 7 15 a. m.,4 15p. m.
Kor 9a'" Ml,y Bea Isle City and Ocean

00 n m, additional for Cupe May,
J, ' ea Isle City, 8 00 p ni., lor
Ocean City, 415, 8 00 p ni. Sundays, Chestnut
treet 915 a m., South street, 0 00 a.m.

I arlor Oars 011 all einruoa trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A, Hweioauu, Bdsoic J. Wkuks

dun' I Supt., (ien'l PasVr Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

A Handsomo Complexion I
Is one of tbe greatest charms a woman can I

I possess i'ozzom'a CoMrmxioK I'owDun
IxWesIt. I


